Candle lighting

7:05 pm

Early Mincha

5:50 pm

Mincha

7:10 pm

Hashkamah

8:00 am

Shacharis

8:50 am

Daf Yomi

6:20 pm

Early Mincha

5:45 pm

Mincha

7:00 pm

Seudah Shlishis

7:20 pm

Maariv

8:05 pm

Shabbos ends

8:03 pm

Rabbeinu Tam

8:37 pm

הדלקת נרות
מנחה א׳
מנחה ב׳
השכמה
שחרית
הדף היומי
מנחה א׳
מנחה ב׳
סעודה שלישית
מעריב
מוצאי שבת
ר’’ת

Shacharis
Sunday

6:45/8/9:00 am

Mon, Thurs

6:40/7:45 am

Tue, Wed, Fri

6:45/7:45 am

Mincha/Maariv

7:15 pm

Maariv

8:30 pm

Alos Hashachar

5:06 am

Tzitzis/Tefillin

5:37 am

Sunrise

6:24 am

L/T for Shema

9:00 am

L/T for Shema

9:38 am

L/T for Tefilah

10:43 am

Midday

12:54 pm

Mincha Gedolah

1:27 pm

Plag Hamincha

6:03 pm

Sunset

7:24 pm

שחרית
יום א׳
יום ב׳ ה׳
יום ג׳ ד׳ ו׳
מעריב/מנחה
מעריב

עלות השחר
זמן ציצית ותפילין
הנץ החמה
סוף זמן ק’’ש–מ׳’א
סוף זמן ק’’ש
סוף זמן תפילה
חצות היום
מנחה גדולה
פלג המנחה
שקיעה

Daf Yomi
Sunday

7:20 am

Mon - Fri

6:05 am

הדף היומי
יום א׳
 ו׳- יום ב׳

Save The Date

Sunday, April 29th
Adas Torah’s Annual Dinner
Honoring
Abie and Ali Mendelsohn
Charlie and Kyla Stein
Dinner Chairs: Bella Essas and Shana Feldman

New Daily Shacharis Minyan
7:45 am
New Daily Maariv Minyan
8:30 pm
Shabbos Afternoon Early Mincha
5:45 pm
Please help be mechazek these minyanim

KIDS
CORNER!
Dear Kids and Parents,

This week’s parsha craft
will be an edible kosher fish
with fins and scales. The
answer to last week’s riddle
was the Kohen would clean
the leftover ashes on the
mizbeach in the morning.
YAHRZEITS
Nisan 27 – Iyyar 5 / April 12 - April 23
Thursday: David Samson’s mother,
Estelle Samson

This week’s question is: We
look Kosher from the outside
but not on the inside, what
are we?

Bonus: I began my
investigation in respect, but
then got angry, and in the
end admitted that the one I
was angry at was right. Who
am I?

Good Shabbos,
Rabbi Avrohom Wagshul

אסתר בת חוה ע׳ה
Friday: Marsha Wasserman’s mother,
Sara Tanenbaum

שרה הניה בת הרב משה ע׳ה
Wednesday: Brian Kleinman’s mother,
Ilse Kleinman

חנה בת בנדית ע׳ה

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Eliana Gluck – April 12
Ari Zuber – April 16
Lily Gres - April 18
Yaakov Margolies - April 18
Yaakov Hillel Ahoobim - April 18
Yehuda Wosner - Apirl 20

D’VAR

TORAH

Steve Kirschenbaum

The week’s Parsha discusses the cheit of
Nadav and Avihu who brought some type
of foreign fire for which they had not been
commanded to bring. It is explicit in the
pasuk what the aveira was – the aish zara.
The reason for the aveira or what was
behind it is not expressed, but at least the
pasuk states something to do with this aish
zara. Rashi says the aveira was they went
into the Beis Hamikdash after they had
drunk wine.
There are two difficulties with this Rashi.
1) Rashi is contradicting the pasuk. The
pasuk says the sin was bringing in the
foreign fire. If going into the Mikdash while
intoxicated is an aveira in and of itself, it has
nothing to do with their hakrava of the aish
zara.
2) We are talking about Nadav and Avihu,
Gedolai Olam. How is it that we describe
these great people doing such a lowly
aveira of being drunk and then going into
the Beis Hamikdash?

Rav Zevin offers an explanation based
on the Mishnah Berachos which says that
when you make Kiddush on Shabbos, Beis
Shammai and Beis Hillel disagree as to the
order of the berachos. Beis Shammai says
first you say the beracha of Mekadeish
Hashabbos and then the Borei Pri Hagafen.
Beis Hillel disagrees and says that first you
say the Borei Pri Hagafen and then you
make the beracha of Mekadeish Hashabbos.
The Gemara asks upon what is this
machlokes dependent? Beis Shammai holds
that first a person should have the feeling
of the Kedushas Hashabbos as that is the
source of everything and then experience
the Oneg Shabbos, the wine. Beis Hillel
says this is too high a level to demand,
rather a person should start with the
physical pleasures, with the Oneg Shabbos
of drinking the wine and from that bring
himself to feelings of Kedusha. Use the
ta’anug attained from the wine to enable an
appreciation of the spiritual, the ruchnios of
Shabbos.

Says Rav Zevin, Nadav and Avihu acted
like Beis Hillel. They felt that to achieve a
feeling of Kedusha, a person should use the
feelings of gashmios to assist him along
the way. So, Beis Hillel’s hanhaga of yayin
first was what Nadav and Avihu chose.
However, they made a serious mistake.
In the world outside the Beis Hamikdash
that hanhaga may be correct, but in the
Beis Hamikdash, the hisorerus has to come
from the Kedusha itself. That is the sin of
the aish zara, the foreign fire that they
brought. They brought something foreign
in an attempt to elevate their ruchniyos. In
the Mikdash, the fire has to come from the
Kedusha itself, not from outside sources
that excite a person. Introducing outside
sources is an aish zara, and that was the
mistake of Nadav and Avihu.

For general inquiries, please call the shul office at (310) 550-1300
To sponsor Kiddush or Shalosh Seudos please email adastorah@earthlink.net
To contact Rabbi Revah, please call (310) 228-0963 or email rdrevah@earthlink.net
To contact Mrs. Revah, please call (310) 228-8443 or email sweezr@gmail.com
To contact Rabbi Wagshul, please email rabbiwagshul@gmail.com

